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CL'RRENT EVENTS.

The curtain has again fallen behind
the columns of the Japanese armies ad-
vancing northward in Manchuria, but

it *""*become known that the Russians

are not disputing the passage of the

monntain passes by the Japanese, and :
it is thought that their next stand will

be at the railroad town of Liao \ ang t
thongh they may fall back to Mukden, i
fifty miles further north.

The perfect confidence of the Japs is

shown by their deliberation, attention

to every detail of warfare and, also by

their distribution of seed corn to the

native fanners; and, on the otherhand,

the desperation of the Russians is shown

by the destruction of the docks, piers
and warehouses of Dalny.

Militaryexperts are now predicting
the complete defeat of the Russians in

eastern Asia, and all can surmise as to

the probable effect of this on both the

Chinese and Russian empires.

The English expedition into Tibet
was, at last accounts, liable to come to

grief, as CoL Younghusband and his

command were besieged at a place call-

ed GyangTse. Reinforcements were
being hurried forward from India, but

there were doubts as to their arriving

in time.

The fighting going on between Bra-

zilian and Peruvian forces in the Purus
region is a contest over the possession
of rubber territory. The Purus river

is a tributary of the Amazon, flowing

towards it from the southwest. The

region is the most western portion of
Brazil and the boundary lines have
never been settled. Bolivia; Peru,

Ecuador and Colombia have conflicting

claims Mto jurisdiction, all of which

?have some basis in the Spanish provin-

cial decrees which underly the territo-

rial rights ef the present South Ameri-

can states The Spanish allotments of

territory to the various provinces over-
lapped in a way that has left abundant
material for disputes. The present con-
flict is due to the fact that Peru has so
exhausted her own rubber forests that
she has been pushing out into new ter-
ritory and has thus entered the Purus
district which is claimed by Brazil.
During the past week news arrived that
a Brazilian force which had gone into
the country to expel the Peruvians, had
been defeated and compelled to retire.
At present Peru holds the country, but
Brazil is making active militaryprepar-
ations and unless the matter is submit-
ted to arbitration war will ensue.

The supply of wheat in this country

at present is unprecedently low owing

to the demands of other countries.
Winter wheat will be a small crop, and
the loss will be made up in corn, tbe
acerage ot which planted this year will
probably be the greatest in the history

of the country. .. fc
Ail increased amount of oar manu-

factured goods is also going to foreign

countries. Commercial affairs showed
bnt little change, excepting in a further

N decline in steel stocks.

There are plenty of people in this
oonntry who bonght the stock of the
great steel company at high prices, the
preferred at nearly par and the com-
mon above 50 and up to 55. The pre-
ferred is now worth little more than 50
and the common is worth a little more
that one-seventh of the top figure. The
total reduction in tfaf jnarket price of
the two classes has amounted to about
$470,000,000, or more than one-half the
funded debt of the nation.
?The Japanese war-loan was subscrib-

ed for five times over in this country,
and the forty millions paid to France
by this country for the canal was loan-
ed to Russia.

THE biggest curving knife
factured may be seen at tbe Worlds
Fair. This monster blade is 30 feet in
length and has an edge as sharp as a ra-
zor. It is made out of the finest steel,

and the handle is a masterpiece of the
cutler's art, elaborately carved and
beautifully polished. It would take a
veritable giant to wield a knife like
this. The blade is altogether of Amer-
ican manufacture, and it is expected t«
show for the first time that American
cutlery has now reached a point of per-
fection where itfears no-riyalry. The
giant carving knife cost several tbou-

_ sand dollars, and special machinery had
to be made before its construction could
begin. No such knife was ever before
manufactured.

POLITICAL.

Maybe the campaign slogan will be?-
"Vote for Roosevelt and Hitt?the
trusts."

7 AIL the details of the Republican
National Convention, which will meet
in Chicago on Jnne 21, have now been
arranged but the selection of the can-

didate for yice president. The unanimi-
ty of party sentiment in favor of Presi-
dent Rooeevelt provides an assured basis
upon which to settle convention pro-
ceedings. Former Secretary of War
Elihu Root will be temporary chairman
and Speaker Cannon will be permanent
chairman. Mr. Roosevelt's name will
be presented by* ex-Governor Frank
Black of New York, and will be second-
ed on behalf of the Republicans of the
South by Postmaster Henry S. Edwards
of Macon, Ga. Before the convention
meets the situation in regard to the yice
preaidency will probably be cleared up.
So long ago as last fall the opinion was
held by the late Senator Hanna and
other party leaders, with the concur-
rence of President Roosevelt, that
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana was the
most available candidate for vice presi-
dent, but there has not been such con-
centration of sentiment in his favor or
such hearty acceptance of the sugges-
tion by himself as to determine party
action. A boom was launched in favor
of Speaker Cannon, who do<>B not want
the place, and makes his sentiments to
that effect perfectly plain. Recently
there has been a movement in favor of
the nomination of Representative Hitt,
and the action of the Illinois state con-
vention in formally presenting his can-

didacy goes a longways towards settling
the matter. Mr. Hitt has long repre-
santed the Ninth district of and
previously had a distinguished career in
the diplomatic, service. He was secre-
tary of legation at Paris from 1874 to
1881, when he became assistant secre-
tary of state, but resigned the office in
?bout a year to enter congress, where
be has rendered distinguished service.

?

WAIt NOTES.

Last week the Russians began their
work of destruction on the Liaotnng

peninsula, by blowing np the docks at

Port Dalny. a harbor and city on the
east coast about 30 miles from Port Ar-

thur, to prevent their falling into the
hands of the Japanese.

Port Dalny was intended by Russia

to be the chief commercial emporium of

its Eastern dominions. An edict pro-
viding for its construction was issued
by the Russian Emperor July 30, 18S>!>,

and Port Dalny, fullyequipped with all

modern improvements, docks, ware-
houses and railroad facilities, was op-
ened to commerce in December, 1901.
Talienwan bay is one of the finest deep-

water harbors on the Pacific. It is free
from ice in winter time and ships draw-

ing 30 feet of water can enter at low
tide without difficulty, and without the

aid of pilots can sail or steam alongside
the immense docks and pier?, where
their cargoes can be loaded into railroad
cars and run direct for 6000 into tbe
city of St. Petersburg.

Five large piers had been constructed,
each supplied with- numerous railroad
tracks and immense warehouses and
elevators, gas., electric lights and water,

and a large breakjvater was being con-
constructed so that ships could lie at
the piers and load and unload regard-
less of the weather. Docks for foreign

vessels, steam and sail, extended be-

tween the piers and along the shore for

two miles. There were two first-class

drydocks, one intended for ordinary

ocean steamers and the other degigned
to accommodate the largest vessels of
war or commerce.

Oyer $6,000,000 had been expended on

the harbor system before the end of

1902 and it was estimated that-ihe cost

of completing the work would be nearly

$20,000,000, but this does not in anyway
represent the total cost of the precticn

of this commercial port, which with Pott
Arthur, was leased by the Chinese gov-

ernment to Russia in 1898. Nearly 25,-

000 men were employed daily on the

work of constructing the port and the

town The total population has been

estimated at 60,000, mostly Chinese,

Japanese, Koreans and Russian?.
During the latter .part of the week the

Jap army on the peninsula was erecting
fortifications, mounting siege guns, and

gradually closing in on Port Arthur.

Reports of a great battle raging near
Liao Yang were cabled from Chefoo, a

Chinese port opposite Port Arthur,

Tuesday. The cablegram stated that

the armies of Gens. Kuroki and Oku

had united and came with the Rus-

sians. The Third Jap army was report-

ed near Kirin.
The Japs said there would be a com-

bined land and sea attack on Port Ar-
thur in a few days

Yesterday the Japanese columns were
reported advancing on Hai Cheng, a

railroad town about twenty miles south
of Liao Yang and also on Hai Yang and
Yin Kow. The roads are deep and
muddy and their artillery was keeping
them back. Besides this they were dis-
embarking at or near the Port of Neu
Chang, on the west coast, which the

Russians abandoned.
The Russians were entrenching them-

selves at Liao Yang and a great battle
is expected there. Tue Jap army at
New Chang threatens the Russians'
right flank, and another Jap army is
said to be on their left flank.

A Poem in Cream and Green.

Ttie buildiuga of the Pur-
chase exposition are painted deep cream

and give to the fair the name of "The
Ivory City." These splendid palaces

have roofs of violet, old rose, sea green,
copper bronze, delicate pink, and tur-
quoise blue. As a setting for these
buildings, there are mile sweeps of deep
green lawn, with shrubs and flowers.
Every structure seems to have been built
exactly for"the environment it elevates,
and simultaneously the grounds appear
to spring into being to create an harmon-
ious setting for this fairest of architec-

ture. The gr&cas in detail, the sculp-

ture, the fountains, tho cascades, the
whole completed fair Js a living poem
such as poets may have seen in inspira-
tion, but the "doers of things" have
wrought into actual fact.

The fair is too big?that is its worst
criticism. People who come for 10 days

or 10 weeks can't begin to see it all, and

they will go home dissatisfied. The

Pan-Atnericaif was such a cosy little

fair that on© could see itu.'l and talk it
over with his friends pciut by point
afterwards. But the man who en-

deavors to see everything at St. LouV
will be like a spectator trying to watch
a circus with a hundred rings in fnll
swing at the same -time?he will see
nothing. The universal exposition is-
one of specialties. Each department is
so complete that one could spend a week
profitably in every building. It is more
distracting than a trip around the
world, for it may be traveled in such
brief time.

In the City of States back of the
cascade on the hill,one may visit even-
state and territory in-the Union. Few
experienced travelers have ever passed
through every state and territory in
America, but in minatnre one may here
catch some of the unique features and
the scenery and industries of eaeh
separata commonwealth. Stop for a

moment in the Idaho building. Fine
transparent pictures adorn the windows
and show wonderful lakes rivaling Kil-
larney in shimmering beauty : they show
also mountains of gold ore, and the life
of the prosperous farmers. . The rich !
new state of Idaho epitomizes in its
costly bungalow the marvelous re-
sources of that country. It is second to
a trip through the state. The Pennsyl-
vania building in its hillside environ-
ment has about it all the wild flowers
found in th 9 Alleghenies; it is a glimpse
of "home" to wander through its wild
garden. Inside, the building will have
the Old Liberty bell, and no common
wealth has anything better worth com-
ing to the City of State:; to see.

A visit to the community of States re-
veals the uniqueness of each, and names

that before meant merely pink or
blue spots on a map now spell wonder-
ful western regions, as well as the
beauty of the east. A visit to Uncle
Sam's possessions is A story in itself,
and it requires a week to get any kind
of a comprehensive idea of the Philip-
pines.?Martha Root in Sunday Gazette.

Concord Township.

We expect a passenger service on the
new railway the last of this month.

Rev. Sloan of Hooker left on Monday

for Buffalo, N. Y., to atk-nd the Pres-
byterian General Assembly in session

there.

The last lecture of the course will be
given in Troutman M. E. church on
Friday evening June 3rd, by Rev. C. W.
Miner. Subject: "Mind yonr own
business."

Misses Ida and Ruth Sutton of Magic
are visitingrelatives in Pittsburg.

The South Penn's well at Hooker is
due this week. This well will help de-
termine a western extension of the field.

The fruit trees all are in vigorous
bloom with fine prospects for a full
crop.

The p. O. at Hooker has been dis;on
tinned. Mail addressed to patrons of
that office living on Route 74 *4) lre-
ceive the same from carrier on tiia£
rnte.

Several fine new monuments have
been placed in Concord cemetery this
spring which greatly improve the ap
pearance of the place SILEX.

?

Th<> Wnller Case.

Whether or no there shall be a jury
! trial in the matter of the will of the ,
| late Daniel "Waller, was the question ;
argued before Judge Wilson of Clarion I
county, in our Court room, beginning j

I Tuesday morning, and continuing,
' yesterday. . j

In stating the case Mr. Brandon said: |
"In April. 1902, Daniel Wnller became j
violently insane and an inqnest being j
appointed in his case his condition was ,
set forth and he was committeed to the
Warren asylum for treatment. Iu De- j

cember of that year, his condition hav- J
ing improved somewhat, he was re- j
leased from the asylum and given in i
cliartre of his son. who had been appoint- !
ed committee in charge of his person
and property by the Court. An attend-
ant from the hospital came to Butler
with Mr. Wuller at that time.

"His mother, brother and sisters took
charge of Mr. Wnller and refused to

Jet him have intercourse with his son

and committee and refused to let the
attendant remain with him. They kept

him at home and did not allow him to

go to his store, then in charge of his
son. Though his leave of absence was
only for 30 day?, yet he never returned
to the hospital.

' In March, 1903, there was a trial to
test his snnity, in which his son as
committee, necessarily appeared as de-
fendant. At that trial it was shown
that he was in an advanced stage of
paresis, the controversy before the jury
being mainlv between the doctors and
specialists who told of the nature of his
disease, from which it was held he was

! suffering at that time, and the testi-
mony of his townspeople, who seeing

i him from day to day, testified that he
was apparently sane, he at that time
being at his best, enjoying as he wa| a

lucid interval. .
"The verdict of the jury, that Daniel

Wu ler was a sane man, we hold was

not borne out by facts in the case, as

all that was said by the medical men

regarding the nature of his disease has

since been borne out by the fact?. In
that case his son did not appear on the
stand against lii3 father and the verdict
was largely gained on the ground that
Wnller had been a dissipated man and
that at that time he had so far recovered
as to be able to manage his own prop-
erty.

"Two weeks later he was given

charge of his business, but his brother
was at his right hand and he never
fullytook charge himself. In a short
time he became violent again and he
was removed by his brother and his at-

torneys to a sanitarium in Ohio where
he died in July of that year of paresis,
a disease he had all the time. Imme-
diatly after tbe verdict lie wa? induced
to make a will disinheriting his child-
ren and giving the property to his moth
er, brothers and sisters, who until the
time he became insane he had never

counseled with at all. His property at

that time included a drug store valued

at *o,ooo, business property on Main
street $-13,000, homestead SIO,OOO, stocK
in boihr works at Marietta to the
amount of $30,000. and other property
amounting in all to the value of $85,00!)

"The will was written by a counsel-
lor particular bitter against his chil-
dren, was witnessed by his sister and
the counsellor and was written at the
home of his mother; it was kept by
them and offered for record after his
death. - , ,1 t

"Our charge is Daniel W nller sut-

fered from insanity at the time the will
Was written, though he was enjoyiug a

remission, and that it was obtained by

undue influence of those interested as

benefactors.

Memorial Day

The annual memorial service of the
G. A. R. in memory of the 234 comrades
who are buried in the Butler cemeteries
will be held at the Second Presbyterian
church. East Diamond, on Sunday. May
29, at 7.80 p. m. Sermon by Rev. E. R.
Worrell.

All comrades of Post 105, I*. A. K ,
and visiting comrades will ass-*inble at

the Post rooms in full uniform at i p.
in , sharp. All other soldier organiza-
tions are cordially invited to meet witii
and march with the Post to the church

Memorial !!0, comrades

Camp 45, U. V. L., Woman's Relief
Corps, No. 97, and Spanish War veter
ans are requested to meet at the Post
rooms at B'Bo a. m. for the purpose of
arranging the flowers and sending del-
egations from the Post to decorate the
graves of deceased comrades in the
South aud East iieuieteries. Contribu-
tions of flowers from our citizens will
be thankfully received. All such con-
tributions should be sent to Post rooms

before 11am. At 1 o'clock, p, m., the
parape will form on West Jefferson
street, right resting on Msiu Btreet, iu
the following order:

J. B. Black, Chief Marshall.
Aids to Marshall.

Hon. James M. Galbreath.
Orator of the day.

Burgess Win, Kennedy.
Town Council.
School Board,

y M. C. A. Drum Corps.
Camp 45.' U. V. L.

Spanish War Veterans.
Co. L. 10th Reg't., N. G. P,

Post 105, G.A.R.
The parade will move north on Main
street to tha North cemetery, where the
excercises will be as follows: Decora-
tion of graves by Post lU,V National
Hymn, America," by Rev. T. B. Bar-
low and choir of Episcopal church.
Prayer by Pout Chaplain, Rev. J. C
Long. Address by Post Commander.
Readiingof Lincoln's Gettysburg address
by Adjutant. Placing of flowers.
Salute to dead, Co L. Kith Seg't.,
N. G. P. Memorial address. Hon. James
M". Galbreath. Doxology. Benediction.
Rev. P. C. Prugb, D. D.

In case of wet or inclement weather
the meeting will be held in the court

house'at 1-30 p. m.

A Isi«r Plant For New Castle.

The Pennsylvania Portland Cement
eompany, oomposed of local capitalists,
will eoon begin the erection there cf a

$1,000,000 cemant plant. The gigantic
plant will be located on the John
Rhodes farm, one half mile east of the
city where there are hundred* of acres
of "tine limestone suitable for concrete
manufacture.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh
railroad is»ow building an extension of
five miles to reach ths site, and work
will be rushed upon the plant as soon »s
railroad communication is openod.
The capacity of the plant will be 1,500
barrels of cement daily. The company

limestone land to supply
the raw material for 50 years.

Greth's Eijrlit-Mlle Airship Trip.

Dr. August Greth's arirship made a
fairly successful trip on May 3, near
San Francisco.

| The breaking i f a email valve pre-
vented Dr. August (jreth s'liling froin
Kan Francisco to San Jose, a diatunco of
fifty-two miles. As it was lie crossed
the San Mateo county lice, 8 miles south
of San and anchored on a
hill, ready-to renew the attempt, lie
went up at 8.30 A. M., accompanied by
an engineer.

Dr. Greth made a circular turn abont
a quarter of a mile iu circumference.
Everything went well until the airship
arrived over the Five Mile House, on
the San Bruno Road. The inventor and
the engineer were seen trying to adjust
the machinery, and then.".after a pause
the fans were otarted going and the
ship began to descend.

To all apearances the fans were able
to control the ship, though it Wss con-
ceded that they were not quite large
and powerful enough to meet the resist-
ance of strong winds. The airship
cn».;e down gradually and touched the
ground gently, allowing the men in the
car to fetep out. Nothing was injured
either in the car t,r ai.oijf the great gas
bag.?Sui. Am.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

THE ? tfKKf WEKK.

"The title of the new DeMiiie play is
?-'The Genius," but for the present the
plot is withheld, suflice it to say it is a
modern society comedy, built some-
thing after the style of "MissHobba "

Its first presentation on any stage at
the Grand next Monday will be the
most important event of the closing the-
atrical season of 190:j 04. 1* will attract
a uuiul/e; of newspaper men and thea-
trical managers from New York.
Time is being held fo/.the jday in a prom-
inent New York theatre whsr v it will
open jjiSeptember for a run.

"

,

Oil. NOTES.

The Market Remains at $1.62.

Connoqnenessing?The news from the
Hays & Co. well on the Lev. Shearer is
not encouraging. Webber & Co. have
a 5 bbl. well on the Mussrush.

Adams?The Forest's No. 6, on the
Kennedy is said to be good for 10 bbls.

The Grocer (Jo's well on the Pine
tract is showing for a 5 bbl. well.

The Charles MeGuire well oa the
McGuire farm, formerly known as the
John Gillespie farm in Oakland town-
ship, came in the tfeek and is
doing 10 barrels a day from the third
sand.

James Byers & Co.. who have a four i
barrel well on the Griffin farm in Oak- .
land township, are rigging up a second
well on the same farm This company
is also rigeing up on the Robinson farm,
adjoining the Griffin farm,

Snpplee & Co. are drilling a well on
the Captain Bippns farm in Oakland
township.

A dispatch from Findley. Ohio.
statea'Clerk Ewing, E. E. Ewing and
S. V, Alapauh. who compose the Foun
tain Oil Company, today sold their
interest in the Libertv township lease
for $50,000. The purchasers are E. H.
Adams of this city, Blair Ilooks and j
Charles Gerner of Butler The lease is
one of the best in Hancock county and
has a production of TO barrels.

The Southern Oil Company's No. 2 on
the Dodds farm, Penn township, is still
pumping eighty barrels a day. No. 8,
on the same farm, which was shot
several days ago, has been cleaned oat
and is a good well.

DEATHS.

CYPHER?At the County Home. May
15, 1904, Bernard Cypher of Buffalo
twp., aged 85 years.

CLAY?At her homo in Forward twp.,
near Brownsd ile, May 11, 1904, Mrs.
Simeon Clay, nee Crowe, ajed about
40 years.

DOUGAN ?At Cresson, Pa.. May 17,
1904, Sister Alphonso, nee Donsran of
Butler.

DAMBAUGH?At her home ia Eil-
wood, May 5, 1904, Mrs. Frank Dam-
baugh, nee Liebendorl'er, formerly of
this county.

ROSTER?At his home m Grove City,
May 14, 1904, Morrison Foster, in his
80th year.
Mr. Foster was one of the pioneer

river men of Pittsburg, aud had been
living in Grove City for but a short
time.

He was buried from Trinity church,
Pittsburg, Tuesday, where he was
christened, nearly eighty years ago,
with Gen. Latayette as god-father. His
famous brother, Stepheu C. Foster, the
song writer died in 18C5.
HADOCSKY?At the County [lome,

May 14, 1904, Stephen Hadocsky of
Hungary, aged 34 years.

JACKSON?At his home in Washing
ton twp., May 12, 1904, Lowrie Jack
son, aged years,

KRATEL-At her home in Butler,
May 18, 1904," Mrs. Mary A , wife of
Geo. J Krat'.l, aged 2G years.

L ATSHAW?At her hpme in Parker,
May 12. 1904, Mrs. A. L-itshaw, nee
Hudson of Evans City..

McCOY?At his home in Mercer twp.,
May 11, 1904, James C. McCoy,
in his#>7th year.

McGEARY?At his home in Great
Belt, May 13, 1904. Win McG?ary,
aged 84 years.
He was buried at Tarentum.his form

er home. He was a blacksmith by
trade, and had a shop in Butler about
60 years ago. He was a full cousin o!
the father of our townsman, W. B. Mc-
Geary.
RAPP ?At her home in Wliitestown

May 10, 1904, Mrs Jeremiah Rapp,
nee Ella Gibson, aged 48 years.
Mrs. Rapp had been an invalid for

thirteen years, eight years of which she
could not walk, but she was always
cheerful under her great affliction. Her
husband and three step-daughters sur-
vive her.

She was a daughter of R B. Gibsou
who with his wife removed to Vut;iul«
and both died there some years ago.
Her affliction was rheumatism. She
was buried at Mt. Nebo. yesterday, her
formel-pastor, Kev Miller, officiating.

SCOTT?At his home in Lancaster twp.
May 5, 1904, Francis Morrison Sc >tr,
in his 84th year.
He was the father of Walter. Maty

and John Scott of that twp., and of T.
L. Scott, now a Missionary in India.
WEED ?At her home in Butler, Maj

18, 1904, Mrs F, E Weed, late of
Sj recuse, N- Y-, G4 years.

Obituary,

Samuel Andrews, who first induced
John D. Rockefeller to go into llie oil
business, died at Atlantic City a few
day a ago. He was a native of England,
coming to this country in 1857 and lo-
cating at Cleveland, where he became
impressed with the possibilities of the
oil business. In 1862 he persuaded John
D. Rockefeller to invest in the busines-
with him and subsequently the firm of

Clark oi Rockefeller invested more
heavily in the same way. From this
nucleus grew the Standard Oil Compa-
ny. Andrews was concerned chiefly
with the mechanical and technical
meihod-j of tlie business, leaving its
diplomatic and manipulative features
to his assoicates.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question' arises i" the family

every day. Let us answer itto-day. Try

cJf s§§i^O,
a delicious and healthful dessert, Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling! nf
baking! add boiling water and set to
cool. ? Flavors: ?Lemon, Orange," Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
fit your io cts.

Coal Fara] tor Sale I
The undersigned will offer at public

sale, on

Tuesday, May 17th, 1904,
at lo a, 13. , on the premises, 220 acres,
more pr less, in Center township, But-
ler county. Pa., near Jamiapnyille Sta-
tion, 13. & L. E. R. R., known as £he
Daniel Heck farm.

Failing to obtain sufficient bids for
the land as a wholp, jt wijlbe offered in
two or more jarts.

Three-fourths of the purchase price f >

be paid on confirmation of sale, and one-
fourth to be secured My bond and mort-
gage on the premises, payable at the
decease of Mrs. Mary Heck, widow of
Daniel Heck, dee'd.

Should a fair and equitable price fail
to be oltiiued, according to the ppinion
of the executor of said Daniel Heck, the
right to adjotimsaid sale and to declare
all .bids off. is reserved by

The above sale has been ad-
journed *-o Friday, June 3rd, at
the Court House, after the
Sheriff's Sales.

J N'o. C. aJOORE. Ex'r.,
of Daniel Heck, dee d ,

Slippery Rock, Pa.
J. D. JJcJunkin. Att'v.

The Delight of the
Flashlight.

Portraits, Group Pictures, Interiors

Most enjoyable occupation
th&S5 )ong winter evenings.

OUR FLmSS SHEETS
.

Make flash pictures' that haver/1:
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 4Qc. 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

In different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

thev work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
241 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples Phone 307

THE UNIVERSAL
EXPOSITION

The Achievements of Individuala and Na*

lions Falthiully Recorded by This

Encyclopedia oi Society.

Br FREDERICK J. v. SKIFF. Direct-

or of Exhibits, Worlil'i Fair.

"The wisdom of all ages Is none too

great for the world's work." In this
single salient sentence, uttered in his
famous address at Buffalo In Septem-
ber, IDOI. President McKinley de-
scribed the object and the result of
expositions.

A modern universal exposition is a

collection of tho wisdom and achieve-
ments of the world, for the inspection

of the world, for the study of its ex-

perts, by which they may make com-
parisons and deduction and develop
plans for future improvements and
progress. Such a universal exposition
might well be called an encyclopedia

of society. It constitutes a classified,

compact, indexed compendium of the
achievements and ideas of society in

all phases of its activity, extending to

the most material as well as the most

refined. It offers illustrations cover-
ing the full field of social performance,
from the production of the shoes on

our feet and the pavement beneath
them to a presentation of the rarest
and most delicate creations of the
brains and hands of men in what are

called the fine arts of civilization.
The Universal Exposition in St. Lou-

is In 1904 will be such a social ency-
clopedia In the most comprehensive

aud accurate sense. It will give to the
\u25a0world in revised and complete details
"a livingpicture of the artistic and in-

\u25a0 dustrial development at which man-

kind has arrived" and will actually

provide "a new starting point from

which all men may direct future exer-
tions." It will present for the inspec-

tion of specialists in all lines of indus-
trial and social endeavor and for the
public an assembly of the best which
the world has done and has to show In
industry, art and science, and, what
is very important, it will offer these
achievements of society, these trophies

of civilization, in a highly selected, ac-
curately classified array.

The creators of the St. Louis Exposi-

tion have had the experience of all
previous grreat expositions by which to
plan and effect its high organization.
The continuous and repeated burden of
the message of experience handed
down l>y all expositions has been more

perfect, more effective classification
and arrangement of exhibits.

The classification' of the St. Louis
Exposition lias been prepared to pre-

sent a sequential synopsis of the de-

velopments that have marked man's
progress. On its bases will be as-

sembled the most highly organized ex-

position the world lias yet seen.
The St. Louis classification is divided

into 10 departments, 144 groups and
SO" classes. These grand departments

in their order will record what man

has accomplished at this time with his
faculties, industry and skill and the
natural resources at his command in

the environment in which he has been
placed.

At the head of the Exposition clas-
sification has be;;n placed Education,

through which man enters social life.
Second comes Art, showing the condi-
tion of his culture and development.

Liberal Arts and Applied Sciences are
placed third, to Indicate the result of
his education and culture, illustrate his
tastes and demonstrate his inventive
genius, scientific attainment and artis-
tic expression. These three depart-
ments equip liim for the battle and
prepare liim for the enjoyments of life.

The raw material departments, Agt'i-

estry, show how man conserves the
forces of nature to his uses. The De-
partment of Manufactures will show
what lie has done with them; the De-
partment of Machinery the tools he
has used. The Department of Trans-
portation will show bow he overcomes
distances and secures access to all
parts of the world. The Department

of Electricity will indicate tlie great
forces ho lias discovered and utilized to
conv ny power and intelligence. And so
through the several departments to

Anthropology, in which man studies
man; and to Social Economy, which
will illustrate the development of the
human race, how it has overcome tlie
difficulties of civilization and solved
problems in which society is involved.

Last is placed physical culture, in
which man, his intelligence having

readied the supreme point, is able to
treat himself as an animal, realizing

that his intellectual ancl moral consti-
tutions require a. sound physical body
to prompt tlfeni to the proper perform-
ance of their function.

Education is the keynote of the Uni-
versal Exposition of 1904. Eacli de-

partment of the world's labor and de-
velopment lie represented at St.
Louis, classified and Installed in such
manner that all engaged or interested
in such branch of -activity may come
and see, examine, study and go away
advised. Each of the separate sections
of the Exposition will be an equivalent
of ?01% rather, will be in actuality a

comprehensive and most effective ob-
ject lesson in?the line of industrial
and social achievement and progress
which its presents.

Cost of Seeing the World's Fair.
From any point within 8.00 nifles el

St. Louis a person may travel to the
World's Fair this year, view the won-

ders of the Exposition for three days

and expend the same money he would
pay in any other year_for train fare
alone. This is an absolute fact.

The Western Passenger Association
has agreed on a ten day excursion pate,
250 miles or more from St. Louis, for
one and ou-»fifth fare for the round
trip.

Monday, £ Tuesday, May 23
and 24

Mr- and Mrs. W. E. Mahaf-
fey, the Expert Opticians, will
extend their visits to Butler
tv/o days more, Monday,
and Tuesday, May 23 and 24,
at the Hotel Lowry, giving
free Eye Examinations. Prices
from $2 to SB. No one urged
to buy,

C'<%
j' /

a 4 >

. . . ffi tri

All will be treated with utmost cour-

tesy whether ..c or. I ** is given or not.
We extend our trips to Butjer ioi thp
benefit cf those who hove been putting
off coming. Come now or vou will be

too late to receive our wonderful ex-
amination. We cf.n tell you where
your pain or trouble is located and cor
rect your eyes without asking a single

question. All classes gnaranted for

two years; any necessary change will be
made free of charge. Over liOO people
correctly fitted in Butler.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFFS SALES, j
! By virtue of sundry writs of Yen. Ex.. Fl. ij Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &e.. issued out of the Court of
I Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., ami to me I
( directed, there will l>e expo*»d to public* *>ale j
I at the Court House In the borough of Butler.

Pa. on
Friday, the clay of June,

A. i>. lf*4. at one o'clock. P. >l., the folluwin?
j described property, to-wit:

E. I). No. 33, June term, l'.Oi. A. M. Christ-
ley, Attorney.

All the title, interest ami claim of
F.lveira Meek and James Meek. of. in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Washington tovuiship, Butlercounty.
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wli: On the
north by Thomas Bell, east by Thomas Bell,
south by Isaac Meals, and west by Mc-
Junkln: containing one and acres and
having thereon erected one 1 and 'i story
frame dvrellin? house and outbuildinsrs.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Elveira Meek and James Meek at the
suit of F. M. llilliard.
E. I>. No. 1. June Term, 1904. Frank X.

lvohler. Attorney.
All the rljiht. title, interest and elaim of

Elizabeth Doerr. admtnistrat r. of. in and to

all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ated in Butler township. Butler couuty. Pa .
bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north by
Butler and Freeport Pike, east by Robert
McClunjr, south bv Robert McCltmg and west
bv Butler and Freeport Pike; containing
about six acres, more or less.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop
erty of Doerr. adm'r. at the suit
of Sirs. Katherine Lawell, Executrix.
E. D. No. 1> and 2:5, June Term, S. F. &

A. L. Bowser and C. Walker, attorney.
All the title, interest and claim of A.

J. Malarkey. of. in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clinton
township. Butler eounty. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the west corn r
on P B L E railroad and lands of R O Woods;
thence north 46 deg east 117.10 perches;
thence by lands of same l!idep. 45 min east
14.10pcrclus; then-. e to a stone on lands of
Henry Cooper; tlieneo by lands of Airs. Fkas
north ;>7 dec. ;,o min west u;> *; 10 perches;
thence to a stone on lands of Henry « <x>per;
thence by lands of Mrs. Ekas north ."»7 desr,
50 min west 25.C perches to line of railroad;
thence by line of same 57 perches to place or
beginning; containing three acres.

ALSO?AII that certain piece or oarcel of
land, situated inClinton twp. Butler Co, Pa,
bounded and deserll>ed a** follows, to-wit:
Ou the north by lands of Mrs. Watson; on
the south by lands of W J and MC Eka*; < n
the east by lauds of li Cooper; on the west
by lands of Mrs. Watson aud P B L E rail-
road; containing one-half an acre, more or
less: the same being conveyed by M J and M
C Ekas to W A Krumpeand Henry Snyder,
on March th, Hk*o, aud re.'orded at Butler.
Pa ,on Oct. It). liKji; then conveyed by W A
Krumpe and Henry Snyder to the Bessemer
Tile and Brick Works l>y deed dated Oct <»th.
lUCG: the two pieces described having there-
on erected a factory 44x50 ft, ore story hi&h
with tin roof; with a brick and tile factory
erected thereou, consisting of a frame build-
ing, one boiler shed and engine shed with tin
roof thereon; also one drier building. 14x70
ft. more or less, one story high with tin r*H>f
thereon, together with two boilers, one
engine brick machine, tables and all equip-
ments and machinery belonjiinjr to and used
in the said factory and iu operating the
same.

ALSO Lot or parcel of land being on the
southwest side of I* B L E railroad, bounded
as follows; Beginning at tin* southwest ]
corner on line of Mrs. Ekas and line of rail-
road; thence north s7 deg. 30 min west 26.1H
perches to centre of publie road; thence |
north 17 deg \\e>t 15.4 perches to line of rail- ,
road; thence by line of same 41.4 perches to]
place of beginning; contalDg perches, j
the same befog conveyed by Elizabeth and
James Watson to the Bessemer Tile and
Brick Works on t lie l'th day of June. A. 1).
IWO, and recorded at Butler. Pa. on Oct. 16.
1901. in deed book li*y,page 1i75.

Seized and taken iu execution as the prop-
erty of A J Malarkey at the suit of Augu.it
V ahuig.
E.I) No. 21, June Term, 1904, W. 11. Martin,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

W A Davidson and Hachel Davidson, of, in
and to all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in Mars Borough, But ler coun-
ty, Pa . bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning on the westerly side of Lincoln ave. at a
poiut distant ft southwardly from the
corner of said Lincoln ave aud Oakland ave;
the&ce 29-9&l*asl by line of Lincoln av«- f|

. I to a point; thece westerly by line ;it right
| angles to said Lincoln ave IZi ft to Long

1 alley 33 ft to a point; thence east 125 ft to

Lincoln ave the place of beginning; on which
is ejected a frame dwelling' house.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of W A Davidson and Rachel Davidson
at the suit of John Miller.

E. D. No. 52, June Term. HV*4. Step'ieu Cum-
inlugs, Attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
C F L McQuistion, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece «;r parcel of land, situated in But-
ler boiough, Butlercounty. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On tlie north by West
east by No. 0 in same'Dlan of lots, south by
Bortmass alley, west by lot No. 11 In same
plan of lots; fronting 45 ft. on said West
street and extending back same width 112 ft.
to Bort mas and on which is erected a two
story frame dwelling house and barn, being

lot No. 10 in John W Bort mass plan of lots as
laid out by (Jeorge Pillow in the year I^9o.

Seized and taken inexecution as the prop-
er! yofCFL McOuistion at the suit of Al
Rutr.
E. D. No. 50, June Term, IW4. W. D. Brandon.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
The Empire Glass Company, of. in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
inthe Borough of Zelicnople, Butlercounty,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at a point ~0 feet distant at right angles
from the line of the right of way of the
Pittsburg & Western Railway Co ; thence by
the followingcourses and distances and con

. tinuously -0 feet distant from the west line
of said right of way viz south 51 deg west 77

i feet, south 47 l » deg west 130 3-10 feel, south
45'4 cleg west lis S-10 feet, south deg west
5;j.410 feet to a point in the centre of New
Castle street; thence by the centre line of

t said New Castle street souths 7 deg west
feet; thence by lands of Stephen Lock wood

» north 20deg east 257 feet; thence by lands of
i same north deg east 410 feet to place of

beginning; containing two acres and three
perches and being the same tract of land*

t which Stepht*n Lockwood and wife conveyed
to the party of the first part by deed dated

1 May 4th. !>?>.», and recorded in need book No.
, UM) of Butler coqnty, on page 15, and having

. erected thereon tho following described
1 buildlcgs Tlx: One wareropm mO feet, one

factory :k)xl2o feet, one ? decorating. room
16x50 feet, one decorating room 21-74 feet and

i one mixing room 16x32 feet.
* Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
' erty of The Empire Ulass Company at the
> suit of Jacob (ielbach.

Friday, the IOtis day of June,
A. D. I!KM, at 1 o.clock p. 111., the following
described property, to-ivit: »
E. D. No. 53, June Term. lWi. W. 11. fusk.

Attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
WilliamJ. Powell, of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situated In
Horcugh of Butler, Butler county, Pa..
bound«kl as follows, to-\7it: On she north
by Wrn .1 Powell, east by lot now or formerly
of Charles (' Seeder, south by McCool avc.,
west by lot of Wrn J Powell, liaving a front-
age of US',i ft. on McCool ave. and extending
northwardly; thence preserving the same
width tH*<i0_ 100 feet to other lands of said Wrn
.1 Powell and bi-iug lots No. us, 01) and eastern

half of lot No. 70 in plan of lots lai<> out by
John U Carrtpaqgh inthe Borough of Butler,
But ler county. Penn'a. aforesaid which plan

5 s recorded in plan tiook No. - of Butter Co
on page having erected thereon a three
story brick appartincnt dwelling house not
fully completed.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of William .1 Powell at the suit of The
CI tirons' Bank of Evansburg.

E. D. No. 17, June Term, 1901. F. J. Forquer.
Attorney.

All the ri-jht. »it 10. interest :.nd claim of
( has tl Geis ami 1' 1' .McCool. of. In aiul to all
rtiat certain piece or lot of laud, situated in
Butler township, puller county. Pa . bound-
ed as follows, io-wii. <». i tfio nonb by lands
of Frank X. Koliler, east, by the Pierce r.iad.
soutli by the Powder MillHun road, west by
lands of Vitus Kraluhncher and George
Nussbeim, containing on-j hundred and
twenty by one hundred and ten feet. and
having thereon erected a three story, frame,
slate ronf. hotel building

Si i.-td and taken In execution as tlie prop
ertyof 1 has 1! Geisand I* f Mct'ool at the
suit of W J Ma, ks, of X^iisteQ

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when properly is
stricken down.

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on llie writ
must be paid, and a list of the liens, includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togt tlier with such Hen creditor's receipt"
for tha amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he icay claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

Purdon's Digest. 9th edition, page 44&.
an I Smith's Forms, page 354.

MAIM IN L. GIBSON. *h rllT.
Sheriff's Office. Butler. Pa.. April29. 11)04. \u25a0

NOTICE.
Notice ii hereby aivtn that in com-

pliance with the Act of the general
Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "an Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations approved
April i'Jth. 1874 and the several sup-
plements thereto. A M. Christley, N. C.
'McCullough, and (ieorge Kettercr Jr.

I will on Saturday .Tuae 11th. 11(04 make
application to the Governor o£ Pennsyl
vania fojr a charter for The Butler
Steam Laundry Company, for the pur-
pose of doing a general laundry business
?washing, ironing, pressing, as well

scouring, dying and cleaning all kinds
of aooc)s and xarnn nts: location IT j
West Cnnninghain Street Butler, Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY.
Solicitor.

EI.Y MAY J. V. STUART

MAY & STUART,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Best Accommodations in tew*.

For Transient Custom.
PHONES: People's 125; Hell 59.

Rear of Bickel Building, S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

CITATION.
BUTI.F.R IVM'STT. SS:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Martin L. Gibson, High Sheriff of Batter
coumy. IVnnsy 1 v;ui::i_ Ciroctlij^i:

Whereas, At an Orphan's Court livid at
Butler, l.i and f.»r salil county, on tlie fourth
day of May. in the year of rnir 1-nrd one
thousand nine hun red and four, before the '

Honorable Judge, thereof, the petition of
Emcrv Myers. Trustee

Was presented, setting fourth, that he Is
Trustee for the I'nlted States Oil and Gas
Supply Company, a corporation duly organ-
ised under the laws of the Slate of Venr-yl-
vanla. and respectfully represents: That
Edmund SmittC of Slipper* Hock, Butler
county. I'a .. being in h'.-> lifetime slezed In
fee of and In a certain tract of land situate
lo the township, conn'y and State afore-
said. louuded and desorioeti as follows: On
the north by Eli Bechurt now Dick Kedick,
anil Wilbur Hockenberrv. on the east bv
l'hitlpSuryls now P.inlei Kelly, on tlie south
by <G, Keod. now T. F. I'atton and McKee
Met;ill. now Mitt Ilussikhuy. and on the 1
West by James L'ber now Has* I'ber. con- 'i
taining one hundred and thirty acres, more .
or less, and on petition of Emery Meyers for j
specific performances of contract, Court ]
made the following order:

OIIDER OV COl KT.

And now. May 4th, the withinpetition
presented and on due consideration thereof j
anile isjrranted on W. K. Smith, and C. K. i
Smith, Exector. and \V. H. Smith, C. F.
Smith. Flora. Maude and Catherine Smith. !
children and lieirs-at-law and devisees of i
Edmuud Smith, lieccasedfto shojf cause why
the prayer of the petition should not be
granted returnable at June Term of Court. :

BY THE COURT.
These :ire therefore to command you. the

said children, helrs-a'law, and devisees to,
be and appear before the said Judge at an ?Orphan's Court, to lie held at Butler, for the
-aid county of Butler, on the oth day of June. 1
I!*U. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sain :
day, to show cause why specific performance iof contract should not be made as prayed for :
and to submit to such other orders and de- I
crees as the said Court shall make touching'
the premises.

Witness the HonoraMe .I nns M. Gal-i
breath. President ofouru.id Court, the sixth !
day of May. A. I>. 19W.

GEORGE M. GRAHAM.
Clerk of Courts.

In the matter of the petition of Emery
Myers. Trustee. &c., for specif performance
of contract iff Edmund Smith, deceased.

In the orphan's Court of Butler county.
Pa.. No. ti . June Term, I.«M.

And now, May- 13th, IL«U. the petitioner
moves the Court for an order directing
service of the rule granted in the above en-
titled matter on \\. 11. Mnith Flora Smith,
now Spang and Maude Smith, by publication.

11. 11. GOI'CIIER,
Attorney for Petitioner.

OitDEB OF COVIiT.

And now. May 13th. I{HM,the withinmotion
presented and the Court order and direct
the Sheriff to make service of the rule
granted on W. R. Smiih, Flora Smith, now
Spang and Maude Smith, by publication in
the Butler CITIZEN, by three consecutive
weekly insertions.

BV THE COI'RT.
lit'Tl.KitCOrXTY, ss:

Certified fri m the records this 16th day of
May. U>e4.

GEGR'.E M. GRAHAM.
Clerk O. C.

REGISTER'S NOTICES. /

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators ana guardians have beey filed In
i lilsoffice according to law, and will be pre-
sented to Court for continuation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the lltb day of June.
iIMH. atA. M.. of said day:

I. Final acconnt of Lottie Skinner, admin-
,istratrix of Asa Skinner, deceased, late of
!Kair wiew township.

Supplemental tinal .account of Andrew
C Moser, administrator of Adam 11 Gold,
deceased, late of Middlesex township.

X Final account of Samuel Lawrence,
guardian of France May Miller, minor child
of Mary O Miller,tlec'ti . late of Brady twp.

4. Final account of II II Campbell, adn-in-
istrator of John A Campbell, deceased, late
01* Franklin township.

5. Final account or Wm L Shutl, admin- \u25a0
istrator c. t. a. erf I'aul Uicard, deceased, late 1
of Lancaster township, as stated by Mrs.
.Jaue t»hutt, administratrix of Wm L Shutt.
no w deceased.

Final account of N J Criley. guardian of
Ernest F Stock, minor cnilu or Elizabeth
Stock, deceased, lat<? of Ilutler borough.

7. Final account of l)r \Y L DeWolf. guar-
dian of Leonatd C Frederick, minor child of
Ilenry S Frederick,deceased, late of Donegal
township

8. Final account of W A Kakin, guardian
of 1 Eakin, minor child of Olive O Ea-
kin, deceased, late of Venang< \u25batownship.

i'. Final account of Ida JJ Jackson. a<lmln-
istratrix of Wm W Jackson, deceased, late of
Courorii township.

10. Final account of Susan Ramsey, admin-
istratrix of Nathan ltamsey, deceased, late
of Cranberry township

11. Final account oi Frank N Eyth and
Joseph F Daschbach, executors of Crescenzia
Fisher, deceased, late of Summit townshiu.

l -;. Final aceouttof William Viuroe, exec-
utor of .Nicklas Mangel, deceased, late of
t'onn township.

13. iinal account of u W Armstrong, ad-
ministrator of George Love, deceased, late
of Middlesex township.

14. Final account of .S C' McC'andless. ex-
ecutor of Surah C Met'lure, deceased, late of
IS u tier borough

15. Seeood partial account of II C Milliuiau
and I'll"ij-

""l.urnan. executors of George
.Niilliman, deceased, late of Lancaster twp.
TTI. vtnal account of A O Wilson, executor

of Lavlnia Anderson, deceased, as stated by
G V Wilson, administrator of A C Wilson,
now deceased. *

17. Final account of S Katharine Staples,
administratrix of Wm U Maples, deceased,
late of Adams township.

Is. Final account of Leon Shloss. admin-
istrator c. t. a. ofJulius Kaufman n.deceased,
late of Butter borough.

JO. Supplemental account of A II Brown,
surviving executor of John Brown, deceased,
lataotClay township.

30. Final account of .1.1 McCandless, guar-
dian of F.rnest Stamm, minor child of Jao U
Stamni, deceased, late of Franklin township.

21. Final account of Lulu Sefton, admin-
istratrix of \V S ijefton, deceased, lato ol
Clinton township.

Final account of Minnie E Louden, ad-
ministratrix of Robert U Louden, deceased,
late of Winfield township.

23. Klnal account of 1 .uinlc E llobertson.
executrix of .lames K Uobertson, deceased,
late of Oakland township.

24. Klnal aecouut of O K Thorne, admin-
istrator of Kufus l'attersou, deceased, late
of Clay township,

25. Final account of William F. I'efT r,
guardian of ltosie Clark, minor child of Caro-
lina bulteek, deceased.late of Harmony boro

20. Final account of .lames L Irwin, execu-
tor of Laura A lvellerman, deceased, late of
Mat ion township.

27. Final account of John Wiley, adminls-
Iratoiwf. t. a. of Nancy Gibson, deceased,late
of Clinton township

2S. Final account of John Wiley, adminis-
trator of Elizabeth IS Wiley, deceased, late
of Clinton township.

Final account of Levi A Hryson, exec-
utor af Elizabeth Murliu. deceased, late of
Co nn<» tnenessing township.

30. Final account of .J IS McLaughlin and
Ellen Jane Boyle, executors of .Seal Boyle,
deceased, late of Donegal township.

?11. Partial account of Isaac N Wright, ex-
ecutor of John .1 Wagner, deceased, late of
Cranberry township.

:s.'. Final account of P G Solllnger, admin-
istrator of Claude IVrlee Solllnger, doe'd.,
late of Allegheny township.

Final account of Ellen McCafforty, ad-
ministratrix af Kobert Ekas, deceased, late
of Buffalo township.

31. First partial account of William llaum-
garten and Joseph Sleigher, executors of An-
drew Hesidunce, dee'd., late of Oakland twp.

«i. final and distribution account of

Minerva Wallace. administratrix of William
Wesley Wallace, dee'd . lateof Karus City.

\u25a0to, l iiial account of Johu Twentler. ad-
ministrator of George Twenticr, deceased,

late of Forward township.
:sr. l'hial account of Albert *' Troutman,

administrator of John It Sparks, deceased,
late of Butler county.

I leal account of Wm II Gcchriug, ad-
ministrator of Thos F Hunter, deceased,
late of Butler borough.

final account of Flora McDonald, ad-
ministratrix of Campbell McDonald, dur'd.,
late of Ja'-kson township.

-10. Final accour-tof W 1' McCoy, guardian
of John C lleckathorn, minor child of John
C lleekathorn, deceased, late of Worth twp.

41. l-'iaal account of J II Timblin and Al-

bert. Sutton, executors of John M iirowu,

deceased, late of Centre township.
J. I'. DAVIS, lteglster.

NOTICE TO HEIRS! -

Butler Coukty, ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
Martin L. Gibson. Iligh Sheriff of Butler
county, Pennsylvania, Greeting:
"Whereas. At an Orphan's Court held at

Butler, in and fot said county, on the lath
day of March, in ilia year'.if our ford on.,
thousand nine hundred and four, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, lb. Petition of
Kdit h Shull for rule ou heirs was presented,
selling forth, that the said Henry Sliull died
on the day of A. D- Intestate, leaving
to survive him u widow. Ida Shull of West
Sunburv, Hutler Co.. Pa., and children as
follows: Sheridan Shull. residence . un-
known: Harry Shull, of West Sunbury boro.,
Ilutler Co., Pa.; MOsselm Shull. of West Sun-
bury boro.. Butler Co., Ha., Etta Shull. inter-
married with Andrew Bush of fast Smeth-
port. McKean Co., Pa.: Laura Shull. Inter-
married with Wm. piiell,of »74 Liberty St..
Allegheny City. i'a ; and fizzle Shull, of
We-1 Sunbury ooro, Butler «'o.. I'a." all of
whom are aged more than "1"years. Thai tin-
aid Perry Shull died on the day of

A. D-, Intestate, leaving }o survive him
widow, Susan Shull,of *V>facotswood avenue.
Klrnlra. New York; W. I). Shull. of £ll Gregg

St.. Elmlra, N. Y.: J. P. Shull, of 2hi Eighth
St., Beaver Falls, Pa.; and Annli Shull. lu-
termarried with Breade. of 210 Lorraine
Plaee. Pittsburg. Pa., all of whom are aged

more t ban '.'l years, and John Shull. who died
intestate, leaving to survive him a widow.

Shull. of No. l'J. Bank St.. Salem. Ohio,

and now known as Mrs. Itolxirt Stuart, and
rtiu; daughter. Bertha of No. I:' Bank Si ,
Salem. Ohio, ased j-'i yeafs. That the sa;d
John G. Shull died on the :."ud day of Octo-
brr, \. I>. 1902, intestate, leaving to survive
him an only daughter, Edith Shull. who is
aged more than -I years and Is your peti-
tioner In rein, of West Sundury boro. Butler
county. Pa. That the said Sari'h Shull, Is
Intermarried with A. N. Brysou find llyos»f
Wt'llsville, N. Y. That t.io above named aro
nilof the heirs and legal representatives of
i.tid decedent, Mrs. Jemlmah Shull. And
there are no other person* Interested. This
rul<*on heirs to accept or refuse premises,
or show cause why the same should not be
sold, etc., partition of premises having been
made and SheritJ's inquest returned.

These are therefore to command you. the
a!' 1 heirs at law and all parties Interested

t > fief.iid appear InjfOiV I he sal'.l Jtldge at an
Orphan's Court to lie held at llutntr, for tua
said county of Butler, ou the slnUi day Oi
June. IHO4. at o'clock 111 the noon of
said day. to show cause why the premises |
should not be sold at the valuation, or heirs .
to accept or refuse the same, ami to submit ;
to su'lf ot her orders and decrees as the said j
Court- jh ,U mak touching t lie prends- s

~

|
Witness the IlonOrabk' fli-iaes M ti;.i.

breath, Presldenl of our said Court, the illh,
day of March, A. DJ geokge m. ghaiiam.

Clerk of Courts.

Bankrupt Sale or Ileal Estate.
The following real estate of Henry

W. Leise, bankrupt, of Jackson town-
ship, Butler county, Penn'a., will be
offered at a public sale at the Court-
House, in Butler, on

Thursday, June Otli* ISM>4,

at 2 o'clock P. M., all that property in
Jackson township, Butler Co., Pa.,
adjacent to the borough of Harmony, |
bounded as follows: On the north by 1
Jacob Djuibaugh, on ea*t by an alley. !
on the south by George Klinefelter and
oa the west by Mercer street, with the
exception of one vacant lot, claimed by
the bankrupt under the exemption law.

The same to be sold to the highest
, bidder, subject to the approval of the
Court.

H. C. MILLEMAN.
Trustee.

Receiver's Notice.
IX EE LYNDORA SUPPLY COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that on the 18th
day of April. 19*4. the undersigned was

? appointed Receiver of the Lyndora
j Supply Company, a corporation under
the laws of the State of Peunsylvania,
whose principal place of business is in
the Village of Lyndora, Township of
Butler. County of" Butler. Pa., by the

j Honorable James M. Galbreath, Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
_Pleas of said county; that I have ac-

cepted said appointment, and have en
tered upon my duties as receiver afore-

| said.
i Notice is hereby given to all persons

who are indebted to said company to
i make payment to said Receiver, and all

; persons having any legal claim against
\u25a0 or demand upon said company, shall

; ruaKe proof of the same, in the manner
' provided by law. and present the same

i c - the undersigned within six months
I from the date hereof, or be debarred
! from coming in upon the fund.

ROBERT B. LEAN,
Receiver from Lyndora Supply Co.,

Lyndora, Pa.. April 23th, 1904
i HANK H. MURPHY, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
"

Letters testamentary on the estate of
John E. Byers, M.D.,dec'd, lateof Butler
boro. .Butler Co., Pa .havingbeen grant--
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATE BYEHS. Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington St.,

H. H. GOCCHEU, Butler, Pa.
Att'y. 2-35-04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

Jauies R. Robertson, dee'd., lateof Oak-
land twp., Bnller Co.. Pa., having been
grafted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and anv having claims against
said estate will x>resent them, duly
authenticated for payment to

Miss. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EX'X.,
R. F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa.

J D. McJUNKIN, Att'y. 2-13-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WATSON E. BCNKLE, DFC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watson
E. Dunlde, deceased, late of Parker
township. Butler county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against said
estate, are requested to make the same
known without delay.

MEAD W. DXJNKLE, Adm'r .
P O. Box ICS, Parkers Landing. Pa.

[ A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 3-10-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters ofadministration, C. T. A., on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dee'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
person?! knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make
ate payment and those having claims
against the prune \vltlpTT-n~rrt Unui lioly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DUNN, Adm'r.,
R. F D. 10, Butler. Pa

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 4-28-04

Jury List for June Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 23rd day of April, A. D.
1904. to servo as Grand Jurors nt a

regular term of court commencing on
the first, Monday of June, 1904, the
same being the 6th day of said month:
Arnold Fred, Penn twp, farmer.
Baner George, Butler twp, fanner.
Beilil Conrad, Butler 2nd wd,merchant:
Baruliart P I Fairview twp, farmer.
Cooper Samuel. Penn twp, farmer.
Caldwell John B, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Christy Newton, Concord twp, farmer.
Conley R ,T. Adams twp. fanner.
Douthelt W L, Forward twp, faimer.
Dambai h Jacob. Zelienople, boro, gent.

Elrick J M, Harrisville boro, druggist.
Humphrey George, Parker twp, farmer.
Hiuchberger Nicholas, Summit twp,

fanner.
Korn Adam, Sunbury boro, shoemaker.
Lynch Charles. Evans City borough,

merchant
McShane Ed, Butler boro, st'i wd.clerk.
McFarland J A. Butler twp, laborer.
Marshall D G, Mars borough, laborer.
McKinney Milton, Connoquenessing

borough, blacksmith.
Oester'ing Adam. Summit twp, farmer.
Pfeifer L A, Jachson twp, farmer.
Rifliey John, Middlesex twp, farmer.
Schrott Lt'wis. Jefferson twj, farmer.
Welsh R M,Conno<iueneesiugtp,farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this 23rd day ot April, A. D.
1904, to serve as Petit Jnrorsata regular

term ofcourt commencing on the second
Monday of June, 1904, the same being
the 13th day of said month:
Allison John, Centre twp, farmer.
Blinn Wlll. Franklin twp, farmer.
Bottner R J, Petrolia boro, teamster.
Beach William, Clearfield twp, pumper.
Blakley James. Marion twp, farmer.
Crouse Philip. Bntler Ist wd. foreman.
Craig W J, Mars borough, merchant
Coyle William, Donegal twp, farmer,
Campbell J J, Fairview twp. farmer.
Clark J S, Mars borough lumberman
Cannon James. Clearfield twp, laborer
Crow D N, Forward twp, farmer.
Christy O M, Washington twp, farmer.
Campbell Perry, Washington tp, farmer.
Duunlierty Cnarles, Cherry tp, farmer.
Dindinger Clarence, Zelienople boro,

merchant.
Elliott George C, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Filgus August, Oakland twp, farmer.
Graham Theodore, butler Ist wd,farmer.
Gormley Frank P, Marion twp, farmer.
Heck Presley, Centre twp, farmer.
Henon H N. Washington twp, teacher.
Hays Frank Jr, Miller»town boro. clerk.
Harvey Joseph. Butler 2nd wd. clerk.
IlilgarJacob, Slipperyrock twp.farmer.
Johnson C H, Millerstown bo.merchant.
Jordan Isaiah. Mars boro. merchant.
Kelly W E Parker twp, farmer.
Keck George, Summit tjrp, farmer.
Kneiss William. Lancaster twp, farmer.
King J D, Fairview twp, farmer.
Kavlor Peter. Donegal twp, farmer.
Limberg Otto,Bntler 3rd w,bookkeeper.
Longwell W D, Karns City bo. unnipev,
McConnell Robert. Mercer twp, farmer.
Miller George, Bntler 3rd w»l carpenter.
McPherojn J f, Butler twp.timekeepor,
Nelf Philip, Centre twp. farmer.
Pizor J H, Worth twp, farmer.
Patterson S M, Penn twp fanner.
Itussell Dayid. Butler 4th ward.laborer.
Redd TJ. Butler 2nd ward, inachinat.
Scott William. Fraukliu twp. farmer.
Shane John, Concord twp miner
Spohn Philip. Summit twp, farmer.
Vogftn Joseph, Wortii twp, farmer.
Wiley Jamefl, Mercer twp, farmer
Wood Thomas. Clinton two, farmer.

| Wm. Foster, j
| Architect, j
j Plan of all kind of bnildinga v

S furnished on short notice. 0
r Office in Berg Bnililing, /
/ Butler, Pa v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,
DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,

OSTEOPATH.
Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 3 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

I Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ter, Pa. People's Phone 478.

p EG*. M BEATTY, M. D ,

\J
*

PHYSICIAN AND SURLIEON,
Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours?9-11 A', m., 2:80 5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:30 P. M
Sunday?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3.-00 P. M.
Night calls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phone 739.

DR. H. J. NEELY,
Rooms G and 7, Hughes Building,

South Main St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Hemorrhoids and Chronic Diseases a
Specialty,

UR H. BROWN. M. D .
'I ? Office in Riddle building, Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours: ?9 to 11 a. m., Ito 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

"I C. BOYLE, M. D.
0 ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. HI E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

PLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
116 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

N M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office
Special attention given to Kye, Nose

and Throat Peoole's Phone 274.

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
O PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Formerly of Butler,
Has located opposite Lowiy Flonae,

Main St., Butler, Pa. Toe finest work
. a specialty. JSxpert painless extractor

of teeth by his new method, no rnedi-
. cine used or jabbing a needle into the

gums: also gas and ether used. Com
municaticns by mail receive prompt at
tentioa.

DR J. WILBERT McKRE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

1 Office over Leighner's Jeweliy store,
Butler, Pa

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

| crown ami bridge work.

1 TV J.HINDMAN,
r T" . DENTIST.

1 12*1 South Main street, (o\- Metzer's
1 shoo store.)

e lAR. H. A, McCANDi.KSS,
I 1' DENTIST.
e Office in Butler County National Bank

Building, 2nd floor-

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. JOI:IU»COE.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jeflerson St., over

a G. W. Miller's grocery

- T J. DONALDSON,
1 J . _J>ENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

i. improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
-1 ialty. Office next to postoffiee.

ATTORNEYS.
1 D P. SCOTT,

lit ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Office in Butler County National

Bank building.

r

AT. SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT I.AW. J

1 Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But.
s ler, Pa.

fVOULTER & P.AKHR,
V ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

' TOHN W.COULTER,
T) ATTORNE Y-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond, Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

ind business matters,

T D. McJUNKIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornet Main
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance oa
Main street.

T B. BRED IN (

0 ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office on Main St. near Court Hous*

HII. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wi3e buiMiug

?. ? 9

EH. NEGLEY, .

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In the Nagley Btildiug, West

Diamond

MISCELLANEOUS,

P F. L. MCQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Cffic near Court House

BF. HILLIARD,
? GENERAL SURVEYING.

Mines and Land. County Surveyor.
R. F. D. 49, West Sunbury, Pa."

Insurance and Real Estate,
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
'"

J tate. Room 508. Butler County
National Bank building.

NQTIOE
Notice is hereby given that Charles

J. Wuller. Committeeof D. H. Wnller,
dee'd., has filed his final acouLt at Ms.
D. No. 1, Sept. T.,'1902, and that the
same will be presented -to Court for
confirmation on the first Monday of
June next.

JNO. C. CLARK, Protby.
Teachers' Examiuaticnq

Examinations for teachers' certificates
will be held in Butler cpunty this year
as follows.

Eutler. May 21.
Washington, May 24.
Fan Claire, May 25. ? i
Slippery Rock; May 20.
Sunbury. May 27.
Butler "August 13.
The examination in Bntler, May 7, is

for professional certificates. All these
examinations will begin promptly a$
9 o'clock. Applicants will please come
prepared with paper, pon and ink, ancj
a stamped addressed envelope containing
their last certificate. No special ex-
animations given between these dates.

Dilectors and friends of education,
we invite yen to attend any one or all
of these examinations. Come ont and <

inspect our work.
Your very truly,

HOWARD I. PAINTER,
County Supt. *

L. C. WICK, - j

LUFLBER.


